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having ceased to oxi.st, and marriages, births, sickness and
death being unknown, every saint existing in a spiritual

body, hat a clear idt-a of tlie stale of society in the new
woild is not to bo looked tor, and pr(>hal)ly would not be

comprehensibh'. But of this, we may be certain, that all

truth will b(; discovered, and correctly received ; that all holy

ath'ctions will be pt-rleeted, and in constant exercise ; that

every member <>l the gloriHed Church will be heard ex-

cliiiniinu, " Tuv will uk donk ;" and that throughout the

wide extent of the vast t<^rritory occupied by God's servants,

they will be all " of one heart and one soul," (Acts iv.

.'32), as they were at the lir-t. Thert- will be no contro-

versies. Divisions will he rf'i'ortt'd dead and liuried. Strife,

liatred, susjiicion, unbelief, will be only known as things of

the past, ntiff there will 7iever be (tni/ reaction.

Finally, the Lorii .Icsus will be thern. " We shall be

like Iliin." says the b^'l()ved disciple, "for we shall see

Ilini a-i He is," [1 .loliti iii. 2]. " They are before the

throtie ol God, and S'rve him day and night in Mis temple ;

and He that sitt<'th on the throne -hall dwell among them.

They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more ;

neither shall the sun light on them, nor any heat. For the

Lurid) which is in the; midst of the throne shall feed them,
and shall lead them lo living fountains of wa'er, and God
shall wipe away all tears [iietter, " every /e«r"] fi'om their

eyes, " [He\. vii. l."»-I71. "And so shall wi". KVEii liE

WITH THIi LoitD." [1 Tliess. i'. 18.]

" For ever with tin- Lord !'
'

Amen ! So let it be:

Ijite from (he deaii is in tliat word—
"I'is immortality.

Ili're in tlie hody pout,

Absent from llim, 1 roam,
Vet nij^ditiy \nw\\ niy moving; tent,

A iliiy's march m-arur home.

My Fathrr's house on hi}fli,—
Home of my soul,—how near,

At times, to faitii's foreseeing eye,
riu' golden gates appear I

" Forever with the Lord "
!

I-'atlier, if 'tis 'I'liy wiU,
The p.omise of that taitht'ul word,

K'en here to me fulfil.

i

—James Montoomkuy.

J. M. CRAMP.
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